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Introduction. 
AxIMOTOめ.4)(1930， 1931) reported也前， if rice泊 notdried su鑑ciently，which 
is ofもen出自巴朗自 whenthe harvest-time i自verywet， iもsvitllJDin-B will be easily 
decomposed. He concluded fur出町出品 peoplewho ea.t rice of a. miny ha.rve防
are likely to contra.ct beri-beri. The pre宇entau也ors，wi出 highregard for 
AlUM凹0'自 op泊ionsin their b倒 ringon problems of nutrition of也epeople a.nd 
stora.ge of rice， pr個個もedhim with several岨mplesof rice of di貸erentmoisture 
content for fur出er自tudiesof the relation between moisture and vitDJDID-B 
content. The ri~ ha.d been stored by th白a.uthorsa.t the Oha.ra-Institute for 
four y曲 rsID air-tight containers. AKIMOTO found也atthe rice wi也a.moおもure
content of 10.?-6， which ha.d been stored four ye町自， w制 equalto new ric白血reg町d
to content of vit阻 lin・B. The pre自由nta.uthors1) (1930) alreo.dy ha.d repo凶ed
practic叫lyth自飢.mer倒 ultsa.nd that hulled riωreta.ins it自 vita.min-Bperfec位y
for four years， ifdried to a moi前urecontent of 11.5% and stored air-tight or 
inCU2. 
8凶cethen the a.u出orsha.ve自tudiedfur也er出ein1luenc自 ofvarious degreeo 
of moisture upon the preservation of vitamin-B in hulled rice stored at the 
Ohara. Institute. 
At th自陣metime the authors ta.ke出isopportu国.tyto report on岨 experi-
m岨も concerningthe germinating power a.nd it日開lation旬 thepr錦町vationof 
vi回mID-Bin h叫ledrice， which wa.目抽ηiedout in 1929. 
1. Influence of Varying Moisture Content on the Pr倒ervation
of Vita皿in-Bin Hulled Rice. 
1. Malen'al. 
The variety of rice used in this experim血色wa.s“Shinriki". It w制 h町 vested
in November 1930， dried in th自由un-ligh色a.ndhulled in January 1931. The moio-
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ture content of the岨 mp1e日 W制 r倒 pective1y10.2%， 11.7%， 14.1%， 16.1% a.nd 
18.3%. The rice w幽自句redfrom Ja.nuaryもoMa.y a.ir-tight in a. zinc conta.iner. 
Du討ng也a.tperiOO the rice only once， a.nd then but a. short time， rea.ched the 
tempersture of 30"C. ln June it w嗣 trsnsferred加白色ra.wba.gs a.nd stored until 
August when it w嗣 u自edfor a.n experiment on vita.min・B. During stora.ge in 
strsw ba.gs， the rice a.bsorbed moisture from the a.加0圃pherea.nd the moisture 
content beca.me r回.pective1y12.6%， 13.4%， 14.7%， 16.0%岨 d16.1%. The germi-
na.ting power of rice in August 1930 w朗朗follow自:












As a.bove日ta.ted，the rice va.ried in moisture content a.nd wa.s stored five 
months (only once， a.nd then for a. short time， re郎 hing300C) a.ir-tight a.nd then 
thre白 monthsin strsw ba.gs in the grsnぽ Yof th白Institute. The r自由u1旬ぬow
tha.t the rice v町 iedin ger凶 na.tingpower from 0.0% to 59.0% dependent on 
the moisture cont阻も.
2. lIfethod. 
A自experimentD.la.nima.1s young whit自 Leghornfow1s were u日ed. One week 
before the experiment the fow1s were fed with new hulled rice a.s usua.1 a.nd then 
during也eexperiment 50% of the hulled rice w幽a.ddedto whi旬 rice. Of this 
fcOO 104 g. per Kg. of body weight per da.y w制 f自d. A sma.l qua.ntity of 03BORNE 
帥 I旬， c嗣 eina.nd cod 1iver oi1 were a.dded to th白foOO. Thr自白 fowls were u自由da.s 
a set for ea.ch kind of rice. LB句ntperiOO of beri-beri illnωs a.nd living d町rsfrom 
the beginning of the f伺 dingexperiment until dea.th were d自termined. Emp1oy-
ing the formu1a.s of UGATAd) a.nd Mo.uu6) the compa.ra.tive va.1ues of vita.min-B 
content in the帥mp1esof rice wiもhthe di貸erentmoisture content were ca.lcu1a.ted. 
Weights of fow1s were determined every dloY. 
3. Results. 
FromAugu悦 15，1931 the feeding experim田 twith rice of different moisture 
cont自国wa.scarried out a.nd th白 11.もentperiod of beri・beria.nd 出eliving days of 
fow1s were determined. The res叫tsa.re given in Ta.b1e 1. 
(Se白 Ta.b1e1 on next pa.ge.) 
From the 1叫entperiOO of beri-beri illnωs泊 Ta.b1e1 the compa.rative va1ues 
of viぬmin・.Bcontent in the rice of di置。rentmoisture content were ca.1culated a.nd 
the following resu1ts wer自obta.ined2).
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Ta.bl白1.
Results of也eFeeding E玄関凶mentwt也 Fowls.
Moisture依田tentot rioe* 
.t the time of harve8t .t the time of feedlng 
IAtenbet dp-ebded odof Living day8 
experiment 
10.2% 12.6% 7 duY8 13.7 dsys 
11.7 13.4 6 13.3 
14.1 14.7 5.7 10.7 
16.1 16.0 5.3 10.0 
18.3 16.1 4.6 9.7 
Wbite rioe 4.3 6.0 
* During tbe time of storage in stmw bt喝s，from June ぬ August，the moiBture配皿te凶
of rioe ow.ng岨.
If the討G白ofa moi8ture content of 10.2% a.t a.h町ve8t-tim白 ba.8vit創nin-Bof 
1∞， 
th白n出erice of a. moisture content of 11.7% has vita.min-B of 71.8 
" " """ "" 14.1% " " " 64.1 
" " """ "" 16.1% " " " 48.7 
and " " """ "" 18.3%" " " 17.9. 
r佃 P伺 tive1y. It 8bow8 how the moi自turecontent of rice ba.自a.great e賞。ctupon 
the preservation of vita.min-B and bow gr朗色.1ythe content of vita.min-B d~cre幽倒，
wben tbe moi8ture content a.t出ebarv佃かt加。incre朗 88.
1. Inft.uence of the Germinating Power upon the Preservation 
of Vitamin-B in Hulled Rice. 
1. Malerials. 
The materiw8 used in the inve8tigation wer自由ehulled rice of出e“A.sahi"
and "Kibiho" va.ritlti自由whichwere b町ve8もedin 1928. El¥Ch v町おも.yWa.8 di vided 
in加 three10ts wi也 moisturecontent of 12%， 14%岨 d16%. 
Ea.cb岨mp1eof a. di貸白rentmoisture content W:朗自旬reda.ir-も.ightin a zinc-
conta血er. The rice with a moi8ture con旬凶 of12% w朗自toredin a gmna.ry句
retain闘 perfecもly鍋 p088ib1ei旬 germ泊atingpower. The討巴自 witba. moi8ture 
content of 14% and 169杉Wa.88tored， on tbe other ba.nd，叫也eもemperatureof 
350C from March 3 to May 20もodecre剖 ei旬 germina.tingpower. 
2. Melhod. 
The germina.“ng experiment of rice-grains w制 carriedout as u8ual. The 
conもentof vita.min・Bw回 determinedby mea.n自 ofyoung wbite Leghorn fow18. 
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Two fow18 wer自 U自ed0.8 a.8et. A few da戸 beforeもheexperimen七七hefowls were 
fOO wiもhhulled riee. During th自timeof the experiment 104 g. of riee were given 
per kg. of body weight of fow18. C1e姐 00，polished riee W0.8陶 l郎総dfor inveoti-
ga“on. The embry08 were 8ep町aぬdand 0.180 u自00in the experimenも. The fow18 
were fed on a moi8ture of powdered， c1ea.nOO poliohed rice加 ea.ch10∞g.，of 
which wo.s a.dded 1.85 g. of embryo・.Ascontro1 four fow1s were fed exc1usively 
with clea.nOO polished rice without embryo8. 
The feeding experiment began on Ju1y 27. The daily weighも ofea.ch 
individua1 fow1 a.nd the 1叫entperiod of beri-beri il1ness of the fow1自，朗 well幽
their 1i吋ngda.戸，were determined. 
3. Resulls. 
The genn泊叫ingpow自rof rice in May 1929 w凶曲目hownin To.b1e 2. 
Ta.b1e 2. 
Reaul旬 ofFeeding E玄periment圃withFowla. 
Hull凶 rfoe Life of fowls CovmdpE血個mtoifve 
EAtentim-hdroi d VBrfeti回 Molstnre GerminBting of ber ・zdpuerimng由主t vitRmin-B 。ontent power fn rj，曲
12" 1∞μ 20.5ゐ‘.y8 31.0 dl1ys 1∞ 
A且lUli 14 。 19.5 28.5 98.8 
16 。 14.5 25.0 91.6 
12 9.6 19.5 32.0 1∞ 
Kibiho 14 。 13.5 24.0 90.2 
16 。 10.5 19.5 81.7 
01曲目吋 poUshedri伺 only 3.5 6.5. 
AS Ta.b1e 2 8how自， the hulled rice wi也a.moi日同recontent of 12% retained i旬
germinating power perfeetly， but the rice with a moisture content of 14% a.nd 
16% 10st it comp1ete1y. 
Therωul旬 offeeding fowls町 egiven in Ta.b1e 2. A.ccording句 the1a.tent 
period of b自ri-berithe a.uthors calculo.旬dthe comp町ativevo.lu倒 ofvit阻 lin-Bin 
the hul100 rice a.s given in To.b1e 2. 
According句 Tab1e2，出ehulled rice wi也a.moisture conもentof 12% ha.d 
a perf伺もg町mina.tingpower a.nd o.t白骨sa.me色imeconta.泊自dmore vit阻血・Btha.n 
tha.t wiもha. moi8もurecontent of 149杉o.nd16%. 
The rice with a.moisture con旬凶of14% a.nd 16% 10前 i旬 germinat泊gpower 
aomp1eぬly，bu色containOOvit阻 UD-Bin some degr伺. It co.n not be sa.id tha.t. 
when rice 108t i旬g倒閣泊晶tingpower， i旬vita.min-Bw岨 10sta.t the岨me低me，b叫
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it c岨 besaid that the condition8， which cau800 the 1曲目 of g自rminatingpower， 
cau800 at the same time a decre朗 ein vitamin-B content. 
In也eexperiment under 1 the authoro saw the following relations between 
g町 m担atingpower and content of vitamin・Bin rice. 
Genp.}n~~in_g power 






Comparative value of viも阻lID-B






Dryi.ng and ('A)oling町 enece帥町yconditions for preserving both germ泊a“ng
power阻 dvitamin-B in rice. Bo也 ahigh temperature during storage and a high 
moisture con.tent， on the con仕ary，decre朗 ethe germina.ting power a自 well回
the vit阻血・Bcontent. Air-tight storage of也roughlydried rice is the be白色
method of retaining the germinating power回 dvitamin・B.
Sum.mary and Conclusion. 
1) In 1931， 盆ve日間lple自ofrice containing 10.2%， 11.7%， 14.1%， 16.1% and 
18.3% of moisture were stored from Janu町Yto May a.ir-tigh色ina zinc-conもainer，
at a. t自mperaturereaching 30"C only once a.nd then for a. short time， a.nd from 
June to AUgU8t in stra.w ba.gs; in August the rice w師団edfor a vita.min-B 
expenmenむ
2) A自由xperimenta.lanima.l自youngwhite Leghorn fowls were used and they 
were fed with rice comp価 edof回，%hull自drice under investiga.tion and印，%of 
cl倒.npolish吋討ce.
3) The re自ultsshow clearly that moisture content ha.d a gr帥 tefIect on 
也epr鉛 ervationof vitamin-B in rice. When the moisture con旬ntw脇 large，
the content of vit創nin-Bgrea.tly decre制 00.
4) In 1929， the relation between the germinating power and vitamin-B 
content w剖 investigated. Hulled rice w朗 dividedinto three lots with moisture 
content of 12%， 14% and 15% and stored air-tight. Th自陣mplewith a moisture 
content of 12% w朗 keptat room-temperature， and也osewith moisture conten色
of 14% and 16% w紅白自toredat 部~C.
5) For the vitamin-B experiment， white Leghorn fowl自 wer自 u自ed. The 
fowls were fed wi也 cleanpolished riωto which embry08 of the hull自drice in 
qu倒 tionwere a.dded. 
6) From the above experiment， itw腿 learnedtha.t hulled rice with' a 
moisture content of 12% had a perf舵 tgerminating power in May and at the凪 me
time con凶nedmore vit岨 lin-Bth阻 thatwith a moisture content of 14% and 
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16%. Hulled rice wi七，hmoisture con旬ntof 14% a.nd 16% 10的 iも自 germinat泊g
power completely， but conta.ined vita.min-B in自omedegree. 
7) 1n conclu日ionit ma.y be自刷ed七ha.七 conditions，such 嗣 high tempera.ture 
during日もomg自a.ndhigh moi前ureconもentwhich ca.use 出e10日自 of g自rmina.ting
power， cause a.tも.he日a.meもime出自 d自crea.自eof vita.min-B. Air-tigh七自tora.geof 
the出roughlydried rice Is the be前 wa.y句 reta.ingermina.ting power a.nd a.も，he
S阻 1et出自由evita.min-B poぬncy.
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